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to Long Brancm are too recent to require He said at once the, 1°dlat,nguishable. elenc»l aud lay workers present and a rate of $*34,000 Yearly" ’ J,«d o'" *“ x® 
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are weeping over the hier o^S ^ *£%%'» ^ ^ he" removed to an inner

chief, all sense of international boundari-s to connect a I^tlekke about two mis &I a g^frem any'^iut ^

cal am Y Sympathetlc S-ief over the d.'fficulty of breathing and no cough all^hat After taking nouriti^m hTll”11 VOiun,e- wdh the tow“, and thereby H^Dref'(Iei'ght now a!ld not much air"
calamity which has fallen upon our sister J"1"' f!’or ^ the parotid trouble. When About thirty mhiutre be > 4al1 ,lnto a'rep. By^l * )?,°pi<?ua a“PPly of pure water. “* prafars thaaa conditions, coupled as they
nation, we feel as one people with them I ,bc iatter became aggravated pus from the “bile asleep" bis cuke tore hla death, and „ f,nrin,0 Y ibc pipe ami rnumng it through e with greater safety to his pe 3
In no part of the world Z 1 ke J fh‘nd fou“d ita way into thePmouth and somewhat "more f"elLr and waa tanre of m> *JN?- ° ^ feet for a dfs- Two families

: wona Has a keener and I L«e coughing efforts tA t hm» i* u • after ten ,eeuie* At ten minutes y3,11?6 of feet, it is found nossihle tn ir.
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was the reply. “Then we wiU take that last met the7 found a dZ^J?60*T 8t monej Zh. w3’-^"*''6 immediately sum- ÏSî!*'L.°fSS2? magistrate for damages In VPW °f the disastrous harvests in 
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NEW-periodicals. Other. y andtheJ/\8UPP0rfc Yhat vitality is hit, —* 1 àSËL lStrt°ducin^ îheir inimitable^, developing and emplo^ng them tT* °f

fe east' Torcutr LU^uppH^’^ The question of inability is now solved, diminished. 8 COn4lnnally drawn on and sympathy. Lena, and a^lererlnd cSl relm® t7ev f™“Æ‘ VPrv general feeling,“a
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Hew th. Patient Passed Through the Day-Hope The sympathy shown for the wounded 4° theTemlZ of ^ p]fy“ Sdbd. EpW' church

Giving Way to Despair. man and the tried nation was world.wiH#« his Teutonic role Mr Fnl-rF t e® I . ,, ^. 1 1 or* ^or training colleges
9:50 a.m.—The ri^or of this m • and heartfelt Sovereigns, presidents * m his original character of Tim I number of nP*° as •......  ;%hle an increased

lasted nearly twenty minutes and wan rD1>g ^esmen,. |political friends—eKery one a genuine type of a son of Erin in Jh^h Africa Clarify 1 ' to be sent to
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____ ROOMS TO RENT I The Story of the Dastardly Assassin's Crime at a^dth 4°" ■ lh® pa,4lent ia extremely weak die,1 wiUever^ F®’ Preparedness to THNi7*SeDt"*I 9*—'7Z"h Lewis in the left breast. The allmr vrew

afEiilfilf —ISI
j3sx3S^W^P& ? FrF4F SF «« ari® «ar%-C"S6a^ « “voS-PhMLSkrt^nfi'nTinA'i get.a he mtended joining his family. While and iustlv .n ,elra are entertained, ”>« Assartnatloe ef Llnooln-An Bxamrated three days, and fo/each dav^^aT^F0 J418 understood Lewis promptly challenged
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_______________ Opposite Windsor Hotel. | su nt, and I am a Stalwart.” The won, d. ?«een m,nates, and was followed bv a Butler arrived f,™ w„!‘!Ie° 0cloc> Ge°- — to shoot Guiteau.
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Mrs. chrlsilanry lo Her Husband. ONE of the bullets 8j^9 the noon bulletin was issued.3 He has dying, lay Tn the stre«?ad Tbd tbe ,otber
Washington, Sent. 19.-Mrs. Chris- had taben ef[cct ia the back aud passed anTwith eZ*® t76’ coughiug but little that " Jncoln ought to w

tiancy writes to her husband accusing him ,el4ber 4brou*b or near one of the lungs ,th ease.^ The sputa remains un- long ago.’ Suddenly som. been shot
of Cruelty and numerous other offences, and b“4 14 was sometime further on in thé ment Z bVtUff °ient amonnt of nourish- shout^ “ TheiWorhf”^ The' YVnrid ^ th®
saying, “You eau sa.-, yourself the tear of h'st°ry of the c.-use before the exact nature peraLrê 9S f retained. Tern- eight or ten thou^d people ,Z7d f T
our poor, pmful, degraded l,fe being taken of the w»und wa,s known. On Saturday P fi 40 o m ’ 102^ respiration 18. office of that newspaper * ° 4 e

by me or mine.” evening the president sauk very low, and nZ JroïZélMacJeaSb says there are no man stepped forwDTth a fl ■
his death was momentarily evneetPd grounds for hope, and the president his hand and rZli ,ûAa smaI1 «ag m

lrl»l, Industries h,„d Irish Independence j Throughout Sunday, however," he rallied,' dffion He ^sent w“k con- “ Another tekgram frem wLhiuvZ-”
Boston, Sent 10__p«n ^ n- I and on Monday the physicians were full of tia 1 18 weaker now than ever, and And then in th#» nil,f i asnmgton .

dent of the laud league of Amer ^'ha^'re" i°P®h n^™6' thetremaiuder of the week presMe^t’s mind T™1 WprebensioLs. The crisis, taking advantage of the Zititf “‘f 
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the laborers’ organization is mertred in th^ 4^.0°8b at t,mes it was necessary to ad- he wIFl ha, 46 'S l° reason u°w to belisve moment, a right arm was lifrl i '7ested a 
of the tenants, who w th a d m™'.ster, morphia. The wounded n.an tVcrftLr l aBOther chil1' It is under- and a voice cfear "sSvïïl'^a''’
traders are banded together in on, solid ôr «ontmued to improve, and his appetite duriog he ^1 p,'ecaut,on ha.r been taken tinct, spoke out : d steady. lo“d ami <l,s 
gamzation, and will now move fôrZ e ‘o increase until Friday mght, July 24th- the d 7 Prevent a recurrence of “Fellow-citizens — Clondaandd i.
the development of Irish indn?re? i i three weeks after the shooting-when , n o- are round abom Him . H^ “d^8“dd?rk““
Irish legislative independence ldf0r , , a turn for the worse fast”'ab'o?^71!6 pr<‘dident » sinking water and thick clouds M the skiè^dîrk

took place, and the knife had to be used in moned to his if Ph{giclana bave been sum- and judgment are the establishmen/'f’tr6 
order to remove an obstruction in the h,a_bedsule_ throne ! Mercv and trnth .h 7, °l ,Hld
wound. On July 28 th the bulletins again : dXUBKAD at last ' Hia face! Fefiow-titL.fns ' 77/° Before
became favorable, and from that time on his , AST‘ aud the vovernment at w 4'?d reigns*
condition was one of alternate ups and A Qniet Asnouneement-The Cabinet Sum lives." ° Washington still
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?Tit® “ K“?d hand, and quick at èguree 
Box 182, W orld office. *
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near Scranton, Pa. 
under the influen ce
boat and capsized it. 
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w

Visiting the Exhibition would do well to mil 
fct our last-selling subscription

| - BOOKS and BIBLES.
* OBERHOLTZER A CO, *

____________ 39 King street west.
YOUNG MAN WITH SOME EXPERIENCE 

grocenes. 247 Gerrard street east
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4f

612
. * WANTED — ONE ACCUSTOMED TO
* hoteI; rfcferenues required. Apply 416 YongeB.

'/books and stationery;— APPLY FOR FORTNIGHT 
CROOKS, 75 Peter street. MISS

1 Jjffice.

-____ business chances.JkOO 5SV AND MEN-S OVERCOATS AND 
W VV. .«JO Boys’suits to be made. Good prices 
Alien. Apply to P. JAMIESON, corner Yonge and 
3 5-Ü-1

'-NfONEV TO LOAN AT « PERCENT. MORT-
XTX GAGES and other securities bought. Notes 
discounted and collaterals taken in sums from 810 
Ppward. J. bAVIS <fc CO., 46 Church street.
(i P®} CENT Money T(i LOAN, WITH PRN 
KcKSONGQKingP;Se^rtk in8ta'-nts. J.

TO MANUFACTURERS. | L m ^
with whom he is supposed to act,FINANCIAL. are specu-

Wanted, address of parties who exhibited at the I la4ive tiueation‘i which the developmenU of
a few days wiUf

In the present 
feehng of the American people the wisest 

on first gallery, in the neighborhood of Cathedral thing he can do is to follow as closely 
Organ, the machine for cutting cloth, paper and Possible the policy which Garfield 
other materials. I out.

Toronto Exhibition of 1880, answer.

asj marked

4 L properties FOR sale Apply at once,612345 Box 20, World Office.
fcyi'JK SALE-F1NEST BUILD iNYTLo T~ON 
V Ontario street, north of Wellesley, 52x132 

" ,e*f’ surroouded with buildings; street block-paved;
on • a fo^t. Apply at 23 Homewood avenue, tf 

a1 TjIOR sale
t *

— MANITOBA LANDS — TWO 
choice pieces of farm land, well situated, at a 

great bargain. KO. Box 795, Toronto. 234501
Q1 JAMES STREET, YORKVILLE, OPPO- 

_ SITE Town hall ; large parlor and dining 
room, two kitchens, four bedrooms. Enquire on 
premises.________ %

professional cards.

"OULL AND MORPHY, BARRISTER’ 
X> NEYS-AT-LAW, solicitors,- Ac., offl 
bouse, Toronto.

Deslrnellve Fives In Celirornla.
San Francisco, Sept. 19.—The lire in 

Marine county is spreading rapidly 
Throckmorton ranche, 16,00(1 acres! ha
f „eldTed.rer and the flsmss have ex- 
tended to the summit of Mount Tarnai- 
plais. Men are trying to prevent the fire 
going down ou the seaward side, where 
there is nothing to prevent it till the ocean 
1» reached, a distance of fifteen miles. The
6o'onn°f S™CeIlito. is threatened. So far 
60 000 acres are burned over, aud a large 
part of it valuable timber land.

'’•ourt
135T. H. Bull, M. A. IT. E. Mob mit, B. A. 

Tif OWAT,. MACLENNAN & DOWNEY raR-

«v, Thomas Laxotox, Dl ncan d. Rmai,x. Offices 
Queen City Insurance Buildings, 24 Church street.

The last issue of 1?iank Leslie’s Weekly 

gives a description of what is called a mena- 
gene race in Singapore. Any animal 
be entered, and must be driven over the 
course by the person entering it, with a 
string around its neck. The trouble is to 
make them go straight. Iu this race there 
were a frog, a go.se, a young pig, a cock, 
a cat, a dot, a turkey, a kid, a duck, a
young monkey, and a pelican. The pelican __________
got awav and flew up into a tree, so was T"<= Sovereign tirnnu L„<Igv of Oddfellow, 
distanced. The dog made for the pig, and . Cincinnati, Sept. 19 -The a • ual «« 

®.l în“I1icey and tbe sstlav down and ston of the Sovereign grand lodo," of Odd 
would not move a step. The goose finally fellows begin this morning. Heuresenta

Llt ilra<a’ aa,ebe Was 4he only one that tlves were in attendance from all the st ifeâ 
could be induced to go straight. and territories and Canada

reports 456,000 Jo I 
70,000 encampment r

reduced one-half. Within an area"® KttlT toTT’’ "i
more than half a square mile designated ,! ’ - !’°00' Phf 8ran,l
“London withinje WMlep’fe  ̂

no le-s than forty-eight churches, which ' _
with St Paul’s, are capable of accommo- w „ „ " *~

plating 40,000 persons. The resident ponu- C”allng s,«‘'®n on tor Isthmus r.r 
lation within this area has diminished to Uncle Snin.
20,000, and the- attendance at all the . h 'fU'CTo.N, Sept. 19 — Well-informed 
churches, including St. Paul’s, is not abov v‘ b 8 of 4b* diplomatic corps state that 
10,000. It is proposed to retain only . unsent to”'th”* ° C°«:nbia WÜ1 neither 
twelve of these Churches, and to sell the tbe.occupation of the Child,ini
’ lurty-six remaining, bv which it is ex- Jl’ <m the isthnius by the United State»
pected at least a million sterling will o.- 4 ,,1‘ter sbonld purcliase the same from
realized, and made uselu. for the election o; "® ®om»*“}' eiaiining the title thereto, 
fifty other churches in the more remot . 1 or cede any parts of ite
pans of the town and its suburbs ■' Ills government io, iiu!

I u .ding stations.

can
sin Block. r

fsrssSpEH
eratoont Buildings. Hon. D. M. Walkkr W. B. Mc- 
G VV'alkrr ^ ^ Howard, G. F. a. Andrews,

XT PEARSON, DENTIST, No. 2 KING STREET 
A.H • west, Toronto

SULLIVAN x PERDUE, BARRISTERS, AT- 
TORNEVS, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., etc., etc 

Offices—72 Yonge street, next the Dominion Bank 
D. A. O’Sullivan. W. E. Perdue.

1 fil C. JOHNSTONE,
X • Barrister, Attorney, Solicitor, Proctor, etc. 

________^1 King street East. Toronto.

7•fust then a

The grand 
ge members and 
Sers ; a total re

ft total - revenue of 
secretary reports 

revenue in the past

London’s Over-supply or C hurches.
lue city of London churches

J^OSE^ ^MACDONALD,

Barristers, Attorneys^ Solicitors. 
Notaries Public, Union Loan Built 
Toronto street.

J. E. Rose,
W. M. Merritt

MERRITT 6i COATS-

Proctors ami 
dings, 28 and 30

J. II. Macdonald,
E. Coats worth, Jr.

TORN MARTIN, BARRISTER, ATTORNEY, SO- 
f | LICITOR, etc., etc., 5 Toronto street.
\\T C. ADA.M>. I..D.S., SURGEON DENTIST, 

—¥ TV# No. S7 Kin- street cast, Toronto. Bust 
^ Minerai Teeth inserted in a manner to suit each

patient. Strict attention given to a[I branches 
of-the profession. Office hours from 8 a. m. to 6 
p. m. Private residence ***” 
bj-a’i,’y:ng. Assista::*

—Those who are- subject to biliousness 
constipation dj-speiisia, indigestion or any 
kidney affection, should take the advice of 
an able physician and use Hr. Carson’s 
stoimfch and constipation bitters 
bottlés at 50 cents.
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